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n 2006, more than 1600 continuing medical educ c cation (CME) programs were provided by one health organization in Riyadh City, the capital of Saudi Arabia. Assuming that the same number is provided by each of the other five government health organizations, this means that more than 8000 CME programs are provided in one city in Saudi Arabia anc c nually. This does not include CME provided by the private sector, which results in a huge number of proc c grams when all are counted.
Many challenges face CME in Saudi Arabia, inc c cluding "cooperation and coordination among multiple providers of CME". 1 It has been suggested that "unifyc c ing and integrating existing multiple CME under the Saudi Council for Health Specialties would form the first, but essential step in addressing the challenges" facing CME. 1 Luckily, the initial phase of this essential step has begun recently whereby the Council is responc c sible for approving and coordinating CME, so that duc c plication and fragmentation would be minimized if not prevented. 2 However, with this huge number of CME activities, it is clear that the real challenge is quality management (QM) of CME: "Unless CME provision is based on a more secure and evaluated ground and integrated to health care delivery, many resources will continue to be squandered with doubtful outcome". 1, 3 The issue of continuing medical education (CME) in Saudi Arabia is no longer quantity but rather quality. Quality Management (QM) of the current huge number of CME activities is essential to ensure its merits and outcomes. Sound evaluation is the cornerstone of any QM process to CME. However, issues related to models of evaluation, CME stakeholders, principles of adult learning and assessment should be consid--ered before deciding on the type of evaluation appropriate for QM of CME. Our aim is to draw attention to the importance of developing a QM process for CME that is valid, reliable, feasible and acceptable to dif--ferent CME stakeholders. The huge volume of CME programs needs QM to ensure its utility for healthcare providers and consumers. Understanding relevant evaluation models and the complexity of evaluating CME is a necessary step towards appropriate action.
Quality issues in continuing medical education in Saudi Arabia
QM of CME is a major challenge worldwide and it deserves appropriate attention at this stage of develc c opment in Saudi Arabia. 1c8 Thus, this paper highlights major issues related to QM of CME. The aim is to stimulate scientific discussion among professionals inc c terested in QM of CME in Saudi Arabia and draw attention to the importance of initiating a national QM system for CME to ensure it meets its purpose for professionals, for the healthcare system and above all for patient care.
Quality management and accredited CME Conventionally, QM is related to structure, process and outcome. 7 QM of CME has to be linked to these three stages to be useful. 7, 8 QM of CME in Saudi Arabia is similar in its outlook to that in the USA and some other developed countries in that certain providers of CME are accredited by a central council. For example, the Saudi Council for Health Specialties is the accrediting body for CME in Saudi Arabia whereas the American Council for CME (ACCME) is the accrediting body in the USA. The assumption is that accredited providers would ensure the QM of their CME. However, QM of CME in the USA has become a hot issue recently: "In late 2006 and 2007, the ACCME was asked by the US Senate' s Committee on Finance to demonstrate how its accreditation and oversight processes mitigate the risk of influence and bias from commercial entities that fund CME." 8 As a result of public and professional pressures, the ACCME has to update its criteria on accreditation so that "accreditation criteria provide the algorithm that links CME to .quality improvement". 8 If this is the case with ACCME, which is considered to be one of the most developed organizations for CME, it is reac c sonable then to explore QM of CME in Saudi Arabia. Moreover, It is important to recognize that similarity in outlook does not necessarily mean similarity in content, process or outcome.
In Saudi Arabia there is no evidence that current acc c credited CME is subjected to QM that takes into conc c sideration structure, process and outcome. It is a comc c mon observation that existing QM of CME is limited to part of the structure: venue, materials, audiovisual, reception and perceptions of participants about CME. Opinion questionnaires are the most common forms of evaluation used. Although this is important, there is a need for a more multilevel model of evaluation that takes in consideration QM of CME in terms of strucc c ture, process and outcome. Multilevel evaluation of CME should provide data on the utility of CME for both providers and consumers of healthcare. Evaluating educational programs is not an easy task. 5,9c12 However, educational literature reveals a number of models of evaluation that are worth consideration. 5 A brief dec c scription of these models of evaluation in relation to education follows.
Models of Evaluation

Objectives-oriented evaluation model
The distinguishing feature of this model is that the purpose of some activities is specified and then evaluc c ation focuses on the extent to which this purpose is achieved. Developers of this model see evaluation as a process of determining the extent to which objecc c tives of a program are actually attained. 12 This apc c proach has dominated the thinking and development of evaluation since the 1930s. The information gained from an objectivescoriented evaluation could be used to reformulate the purposes of the activity, the activity itself, or the assessment procedures and device used to determine the achievement of the purposes. The adc c vantage of this model is in its application and use as a straightforward procedure for letting the achievement of objectives determine success or failure and justify improvements, maintenance or termination of proc c grams. However, this model is criticized for neglectc c ing the context in which evaluation takes place, ignorc c ing important outcomes other than those covered by objectives, lacking standards to judge the importance of observed discrepancies between objectives and perc c formance levels, and promoting a linear inflexible apc c proach to evaluation. In short, this approach may lead to tunnel vision and limit evaluation's effectiveness and potential. 5, 12 Goal-free evaluation
The two major characteristics of goalcfree evaluation are that the evaluator purposefully avoids becoming aware of the CME goals and those goals are not permitc c ted to narrow the focus of evaluation. Goalcfree evaluac c tion focuses on actual CME outcomes rather than the intended goals. Thus, goalcfree evaluation increases the likelihood that unanticipated side effects will be noted. This model concentrates on participants' views and has minimal contact with program manager and staff. 12 The disadvantage here is that it addresses one aspect of the whole program and participants' views may be subjective. However, if combined with the objectivesc oriented model so that they supplement each other, the disadvantage will be eliminated.
Management-oriented evaluation and context, input, process and product (CIPP) model
The managementcoriented evaluation approach is meant to serve CME decision makers. Its rationale is that evaluative information is an essential part of good decisioncmaking and that the evaluator can be most effective by serving administrators, managers, policy makers, boards, practitioners and others who need good evaluative information. Developers of this method have relied on a system approach to evaluation in which decisions are made about inputs, processes, and outputs. One of the managementcoriented evaluc c ation models is the CIPP evaluation model, a framec c work developed to serve management administrators facing four different kinds of decisions: CIPP to serve planning, structuring, implementing and recycling decisions, respectively. 12 This model is viewed as: "the process of delineating, obtaining and providing usec c ful information for judging decision alternatives". 12 Developers of this approach make the decision(s) of program managers the pivotal organizer for the evaluac c tion rather than the program objectives. This approach is systematic in addressing the main aspects of CME activities. It also stresses the importance of the utility of information and timely use of feedback by decision makers. Its main focus on decision makers raises the possibility of ignoring other stakeholders. Its cost and complexity raises another concern.
Kirkpatrick Hierarchy of Evaluation
The Kirkpatrick model is a stepwise approach to evaluc c ation. 13 "The first step is concerned with the reaction of participants to a program; the second with the acc c tual learning that takes place in terms of knowledge and skills; the third with the ability to transfer what has been learned into everyday practice; and the fourth with the impact of a program on the community". 5 This model has great potential and deserves close scrutiny to make it more suitable to CME. Table 1 shows a practical apc c plication of the model on the wellcknown advanced life support course (ALSC). Each model of evaluation described above has its pros and cons. Interested professionals may use one or more of these models for QM of CME or indeed dec c velop their own model of evaluation. The Kirkpatrick model with its multilevel application may prove useful for practical application of QM of CME. Whatever model of evaluation chosen, it has to be linked to the three main stages of QM: structure, process and outc c come. Moreover, before deciding on what sort of model of evaluation, we must know the stakeholders of CME and the principles of assessment.
Stakeholders
Practicing doctors are the main focus of current CME programs in Saudi Arabia with little, if any attention paid to other stakeholders. The following are the main three parties (stakeholders) interested in CME: 3 • doctors/learners/consumers • teachers/providers/trainers • managers/accrediters CME programs have to address the needs of these stakeholders to reach a desired outcome. QM measures should identify the needs of each party, the commonalc c ity among the three parties as well as conflicts of interc c est. Forming a collective vision for all stakeholders that serves patient care and meets each party' s need may be a good start for developing a "coalition of interest modc c el". 14, 15 Otherwise, each party may choose any model of evaluation mentioned above that addresses their objecc c tives or indeed develop their own model of evaluation. Whatever model is used for QM of CME, it must be remembered that stakeholders are adult learners who will benefit most by adopting adult learning principles in CME provision. Table 2 shows the most relevant principles of adult learning. 16 
Principles of assessment
We have shown that evaluation is an essential comc c ponent of QM in CME and it has to take into conc c sideration the three stages of QM as well as the type of CME stakeholders. However, there are also certain principles of assessment that need to be observed. These principles are validity, reliability, feasibility and acceptability. 17, 18 Validity is simply defined as the abilc c ity of an evaluation tool to evaluate what is meant to be evaluated (i.e. simply not to mix apple with orc c anges). Many types of validity are reported in the litc c erature: content, construct, criterion, face, predictive and even coherent validity. 17, 18 Validity of any program has to be judged against the work of doctors in acc c tual practice. Reliability is concerned with the abilc c ity of an evaluation tool to give the same result over time by the same or a different user/evaluator with a high reproducibility. Reliability has been described as a "sine qua non" for any evaluation process. 18 Thus, it is essential to establish high reliability for any evaluac c tion process used in CME. Feasibility is an issue when evaluation involves a large number of participants and many contextual factors. It is not feasible, for example, to ask established doctors attending CME activities to sit for an examination or evaluation that takes 3 hours. Acceptability is an issue for all stakeholders of CME, but particularly working doctors who are the consumers of CME. Fairness and perceived benefits are fundamental elements for an evaluation tool to be accepted by doctors. Acceptability for managers may relate to the costcbenefit analysis of CME. Certainly, all stakeholders will be happy if the evaluation strives for professional development of doctors, cost saving for managers and better quality for the service. Behavioral change Participants resuscitation skills improved.
Community impact
More lives saved because of better participant skills. • Participation is voluntary.
• Learners collaborate with providers in the planning and decision-making process.
• Mutual respect must exist between provider and learner.
• Activity must include a continuous cycle of action followed by reflection then analysis followed by further reflection.
• Learning must foster a spirit of critical reflection in participants.
• Learning must nurture self-directed empowered adults.
Discussion
The existing huge quantity of CME in Saudi Arabia needs a QM process to ensure its merits and outcomes. QM of current CME is at best unclear with little impact on stakeholders, healthcare services, and patient care and at worst encouraging "cheap junk" CME. Although one may argue that the accreditation process for CME is enough measure to ensure quality because it is simic c lar to the accreditation of CME in the USA and many other developed countries, this argument is invalid for two major reasons. First, there is no evidence to supc c port this argument, and indeed, common observation of existing CME indicates that similarity is limited to the organizational structure rather than to content, process and outcome. Second, as indicated above, the ACCME, which is the accrediting body for CME in the USA and one of the wellcestablished organizations in this field, has been asked to revise its criteria of accreditation to ensure "that CME is provided through a valid and credc c ible accreditation system, independent of commercial interests and free of commercial bias in all CME topic selection, planning decision, and presentation content." 8 If QM of CME is an issue in one of the most estabc c lished accredited CME organizations in the world, with all the intrinsic and extrinsic supporting factors in the USA, then the argument that the current accreditation system for CME in Saudi Arabia is enough measure for QM does not hold. In fact, a review of the current acc c creditation process is warranted to ensure the QM of CME. Evaluation is a cornerstone of any review and any quality management process.
In this article, we have described educational modc c els of evaluation so as to understand their relevance and potential in meeting local needs. We also argue that one cannot decide on a type of evaluation model without understanding the stakeholders of CME as adult proc c fessionals and without understanding the complexity of the assessment process in terms of validity, reliabilc c ity, feasibility and acceptability. The difficulty of findc c ing valid, reliable and feasible models of evaluation that take into consideration the interests of all stakeholders as adult learners and at the same time addresses the knowing, feeling and doing of stakeholders cannot be underestimated. Hence, this article could be criticized as going with the ' soft' option of describing the "what" rather than the 'hard' option of providing the "how to". However, it has been proven that understanding these issues in terms of relevance and complexity is an essenc c tial prerequisite to developing "how to" approaches. 3, 5, 7, 18 Interested professionals may use the Kirkpatrick model of evaluation or a combination of models described above or indeed develop their own model of evaluation. Whichever model is chosen, it has to take into considc c eration the issues described in this paper. Our aim is not to provide a readycmade prescription for "how to", but rather to bring this hot subject to the attention of researchers and interested professionals to contribute scientifically to the QM of existing CME provision to ensure its benefits for healthcare professionals, healthc c care systems, and patient care.
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